Donkey offfers more
m
than
t
Kardashia
ans do
o in ca
alendaar
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The lovable old donk
key, Ebenezeer; had a lon
ng, hot summ
mer. His careetaker thoughht at one tim
me he
may havee to put him down. But he
h rallied in
the fall an
nd now his friends
f
have an Ebenezeer
calendar for sale to raaise money for
f his care.
Hey, if th
he Kardashiaan sisters can
n have a
calendar,, why not Eb
benezer?
What is it
i they do again?
What Ebenezer does is stand arou
und, for a lo
ot
less money. For moree than a quarrter century,,
the old donkey has been in his litttle pasture
along a creek
c
on Graandview’s weest edge, sileently beckonning passing strangers too stop and visit.
And with
hout really knowing
k
why
y, they do. He
H just looks like someboody they’d liike to talk too.
They talk
k, he listens. He’ll playfu
ully head-bu
utt if the convversation driies up or he thinks the guuest
may havee a treat. Patt him and waatch the dustt fly.
Last yearr, when Eben
nezer’s healtth took a bad
d turn, his m
many friends raised severral thousand
dollars to
o build him a new barn and
a to fix hiss teeth and hhooves.
This yearr, some of th
hose friends have come up
u with the ““Ebenezer 20012” calenddar. It costs m
more
than the “Keeping
“
Up
p With the Kardashians”
K
” version — $17 to $10.49, but let’s compare thee
two.
On the Kardashian
K
co
over, sisters Kourtney, Kim
K and Khlloe wear shoort, black dreesses and sasssy,
sultry loo
oks.
Actually,, that’s pretty
y much everry picture. Not
N a lot of acction. They sstand, squat and sit.
Ebenezerr, on the otheer hand, worrks for his ph
hotos.
For Januaary, he trudg
ges though sn
now. In May
y, he peeks tthrough a treee fork. July has him wearing
an Unclee Sam hat. Fo
or November he nuzzless a little girl, and Decembber has him back in deepp
snow.

But Ebenezer has always been one to get out of the barn. He likes fresh air and car honks. He has
deer buddies in the woods. And he never knows when some lonely human is going to come to
the fence.
He’s done less of all those lately.
“He had a rough summer, but he’s doing better now,” Shirley Phillips, referring to a bad arthritis
flareup, said Thursday evening at the barn.
She took over primary guardianship last year when Ebenezer’s owner, a World War II veteran
with health problems of his own, could no longer manage regular drives to the pasture.
Phillips and others now rotate days to feed and care for Ebenezer. They would like to sell at least
a hundred of his calendars to raise money for feed and vet bills. The calendars can be purchased
at May Milling Co., 606 Main St., Grandview.
The Kardashian calendar is for sale on Amazon.com. It’s about $7 less than Ebenezer’s and, as
added value, it’s for 16 months.
Twelve probably would have been plenty. By September, the sisters look plumb out of come
hither.
That month for Ebenezer? He’s walking a fence row with a straw hat on his head.

